Café Arium is now table service only.
Please stay seated and one
of our team will come
and take your order.

Café Opening Times
Monday to Saturday 9.00am – 3.30pm
Sunday 10.00am – 3.30pm

menu

Served between 9am and 11.30am daily
Our coffee is supplied by York Emporium,
an independent artisan coffee roaster.
All our cold drinks are served with ice in a glass.

Baked Eggs (V)

Glass Bottle Drinks

£2.95

Two free range eggs served in a
lightly spiced tomato sauce with
warm bread and Yorkshire butter.

£2.95

Café Arium Breakfast

Pot of Yorkshire Tea

£2.00

Espresso

£2.35

Americano

£2.95

Fentimans Soft Drinks

Flat White

£2.95

Latte / Cappuccino

£3.25

Hot Chocolate
Arium Deluxe Hot
Chocolate

£2.95
£3.45

Apple & Blackberry, Dandelion
& Burdock, Elderflower, Ginger
Beer, Lemonade, Orange,
Raspberry, Rose Lemonade

Choice of Caramel, Vanilla,
Hazelnut or Honeycomb

Frobisher's Fruit Juices

£2.95

Apple, Orange

Appletiser
Cawston Press

with cream, fresh chocolate
flakes and marshmallows

Syrup Shot

Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta, Sprite

£0.90

£2.95
£1.65

Apple & Mango, Apple & Pear,
Apple & Summer Berries

Harrogate Spa Water

£1.75

£6.95

Glass of Milk
Jimmy’s Iced Coffee

£1.20
£2.95

£9.95

Rindless bacon, two sausages, free
range egg, baked tomato, hash
brown, sliced mushrooms, baked
beans, and toasted bloomer bread
with Yorkshire butter. Served with
fresh juice and tea or coffee.

Mocha, Oat, Original,
Skinny, Extra Shot

£3.99
Available Monday to Saturday
between 1pm and 3pm
A freshly baked homemade
scone with jam and cream
...........
Pot of Yorkshire tea
or filter coffee
Limited availability daily.

SPRING
OFFER

£7.95

Eggs Royal
Toasted sourdough topped with
smoked salmon, free range eggs
and hollandaise sauce.

American Style Pancakes (V)

Choose from: Cheese and Ham,
Cheese and Tomato or Bacon
and Mushroom.

Bacon Sandwich

Local
Suppliers

£17.99

Freshly Prepared Omelette (V) £6.95

A children’s version is available –
please see our Flowerpot Menu
(overleaf) for details.

Two veggie sausages, free range
eggs, baked tomato, hash brown,
sliced mushrooms, baked beans
and toasted bloomer bread with
Yorkshire butter. Served with
fresh juice and tea or coffee.

£6.95

Choose from: Bacon and
Syrup or Mixed Fruit.

Our sausages are supplied by
Temple Newsam Home Farm.

The Greenhouse
Breakfast (V)

£7.95

Toasted sourdough topped with
gammon ham, free range eggs
and hollandaise sauce.

Still or Sparkling
Almond and Soya
milk available
Decaffeinated coffee
and tea available

Eggs Benedict

£9.95

£5.45

Oven-cooked bacon served
in a white breadcake with
Yorkshire butter.

Sausage Sandwich

£5.45

Three sausages served in a white
breadcake with Yorkshire butter.

Sliced Bloomer Toast (V)

£4.25

Toasted malted bloomer bread
served with Yorkshire butter and jam.

We are proud to serve locally
sourced quality produce
and ingredients which
have been lovingly
cooked in house.
Details of our
suppliers can be found
on our website at
www.theariumleeds.co.uk/
cafe/our-suppliers

per person
A selection of freshly
prepared sandwiches
*Vegetarian option available.
...........
A freshly baked homemade
scone with jam and cream
...........
Mini cake selection
...........
Sliced fruit cake with
Yorkshire cheese
...........
Unlimited tea
or filter coffee
Available Monday to Saturday
between 1pm and 3pm
Pre-booking is required, please email

arium@leeds.gov.uk
with your preferred date,
time and a contact number.
We will telephone you to confirm
your booking and secure it with a £5
per person non-refundable deposit.

Continues over...

SPRING
OFFER

Monday to Saturday - served between 12noon and 3pm.
Please note, on a Sunday we only serve our Café Arium Sunday Roast Lunch.

All our sandwiches are served with a fresh,
seasonal salad and a side dressing. Choice of
granary bloomer, white or gluten-free bread.

Our individually served desserts are
sourced from local suppliers.

Gammon Ham and
Wholegrain Mustard

£5.95

Local Cheese and
Yorkshire Pickle (V)

£5.95

Fruity Coronation
Chicken Breast

£5.95

Smoked Salmon and
Cream Cheese

£5.95

Tuna Mayonnaise
and Cucumber

£5.95

Homemade Soup
of the Day (V)

£5.95

Served with warm bread
and Yorkshire butter.

Lamb Shank

£9.99

Slow cooked lamb shank
in a red wine sauce, served
with buttery mash and
seasonal vegetables.

Classic Beef Bourguignon

£9.99

Slow braised beef in a red wine
sauce, served with buttery mash
and seasonal vegetables.
All served with a fresh, seasonal side salad and
local chutney.

£3.25
£3.25
£3.25
£4.95

Sausage Roll
Vegan Roll (VG)
Pork Pie
Quiche (V)

Spinach and Ricotta
Ravioli (V)

£8.99

Caramel Shortbread
Lemon Meringue Pie (V)
Treacle Tart (V)
Manchester Tart (V)
Bakewell Tart (V)
Zesty Lemon Tart (V)
Pear and Almond
Frangipane (V)

£3.45
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

(served between 9am and 11.30am daily)
Rindless bacon, sausage, free range egg,
baked beans, and toasted white bread
with Yorkshire butter.

Fish Goujons

£3.95

Lotus Biscoff
Cheesecake (V)

£4.25

Yorkshire Scoundrel (V)

£3.25

with butter

Yorkshire Pasta (V)

Soup of the day with a choice
of sandwich (V)

£5.95

£4.95

freshly cooked with a
homemade tomato sauce.

Lunch Box

Scone (V)
with butter
with butter and local jam
with jam and cream

£3.25
£3.75
£4.50

Brownies (V)(VG)(GF)

£3.95

Classic Belgian, Salted Caramel

Freshly cooked Italian egg pasta
stuffed with ricotta and spinach,
served with a homemade
tomato and basil sauce.

£5.45

A choice of sandwich (ham,
cheese or tuna), crisps, biscuit,
juice carton and colouring
sheet with crayons.

Pizza (V)

£5.95

Greenhouse
vegetable curry
Served with rice and fresh salad (V)
Our curry is freshly made using
Aagrah's curry sauce which is
for sale in our shop.

£5.95

Café Arium
Fish Pie
Freshly made on the day
white fish, smoked fish, prawns
and salmon, with buttered mash
and white wine sauce.

£5.95

£1.95

See a member of the team when you’re ready
for your ice cream to be brought to your table.

Allergies and Dietary
Requirements
Please note, our food is made in a kitchen which
handles gluten and other allergens including
nuts. If you have any dietary requirements,
please inform us at the point of ordering and our
staff will assist in catering for your needs.

(VG) Vegan

Sliced roast beef,
Yorkshire pudding,
roast potatoes,
cauliflower cheese,
cabbage, minted peas,
sausage stuffing and
beef gravy.

Adult – normally £14.99

Receive a free ice cream with any item
from the Flowerpot Children’s Menu.

(V) Vegetarian.

Available from
Sunday 6 March

*Vegetarian
option available.

Make your own pizza
Choose any two toppings:
cheese, tomato, red
onion, ham or chicken.

One scoop of Northern
Bloc vanilla ice cream with
chocolate or strawberry sauce.

WEEKLY
OFFERS

Soup &
sandwich

£5.95

with potato wedges
and garden peas.

Ice cream

Limited
availability
daily.

£3.99

Café Arium
Children’s Breakfast

(GF) Gluten Free

£7.99
Child – normally £7.99

£4.99
Two sittings available
12noon and 2pm.
Pre-booking is required,
please email
arium@leeds.gov.uk
with your preferred date,
time and a contact number.
We will telephone you to
confirm your booking and
secure it with a £5 per person
non-refundable deposit.

